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p. NATIONAL SUPP-L1ES
H i| SOME WISE  SOME OTHERWISE

'.M tVItt havmg traded In his old 
lluluV for the new, says the only 
1 1)1 ngi between him and Hollywood 
la a| Jnustache. Of course, "Little 
John 1 McOraw" ftlgg disagrees 
along;) certain lines. C. tress, until the 
new ,\vcars off, Al's old golf friends 
lyill bu wondering about his where 
abouts. ,

BIB EU Day, the Judge Ltindls 
of the National Supply Intor-dc- 
fmrtntetit btiscball league, has fin 
ally come (o the conclusion that 
(he only way to handle a league IS 
to let Ilicin all play at random   
irtrtrtly according to "Beecher" 
rules. , f .»'«Wl

Hltr Stadfg, the assembly forc- 
m»n. has u very queer look In his; < 
eye«.~Bvery time tie sees a" fellow 1 
wearing .a wrist watch. So wrist 
watgjT boys, be careful, for tljcso 
MJjJrlJime pieces m«y bring but u 
re*.»pnin(n in Bill we never eX- 
]j*Bft«l. The ,Umc will 'tell.

'l'8nt*x ' Miller wired Lou Kcehl 
t(B»1iiiiHermoalHo that he urrived 
aim& and would appreciate very 
Mch if the boys wuutd send him 
(i£Jttt(ik of oxygen as the monoxide 
BUS among the tall buildings' is 
Setting him down. H. A. also pro 
mised to cable another message on 
Itte arrival In Uardena.

-  "H. Campos ha{t again returned to 
fjb old job In the engineering dc- 

. irtment after a month's illness 
OTC Co u fractured leg, caused by 
tJJ« awkwardness o/f a sales, dc- 
(*Sr!nrfrti( tliird buBcmun when 
£?amp was making one of his fam- 
^Mft hook slides, so relates Cumpi 
"<H conrsc Camp Is taking his med- 
Sric (Ike u man, also his crutches. 
Jtttywtiy we, are. all glad to see you 
giek. Cump. i

th'S'pud Murphy auld he did -..not 
ifijpoTv unytlilng about. potatoes, but

t&INE YEARS AGO 
1 IN tORRANCE
HAS Tpfd by th« File* of 
IE . This Paper

Ml gant't tailor and furnisher, hat 
Mtgrown hit praaant quartan, and 
 pen the White Houaa Cafa gave 
fit thair lotatien jeining tha Dallay 
Wdf Co., a' laaaa waa at onoa 
 nn«d far the naw location ta 
Wra for hia ever increasing buti-

"'.Sig ail beam an at Terranoe! 
MfcOOO worth «f property ia told 
(6 'ait weak, dvnotat graataat  «-

eefrtipftnies have been feriinad, with 
ttttl mart at tha halm «f the cam-
JMfliti.

T'Aftev a waak't invaatigatian with 
fefrate detective* frtfm tha Niek 
mrrr* agency en their trail, three 
tnjyt war* vrrattad in Torranea far 
If* burglary of tha Tarritnoa Hard- 
Ware Company an July 10. Over 
MM worth af liroarmt, ammunition, 
Hthlng paraphernalia, razort, cut- 
f^ry. and other thihga that a»»a4l 
tf- boy. were found in thair pot- 
aetaion or hidden away in iaeludad9**

Surprising thair Tarr«ne< lri«nda 
eaignalatary, Fred Palmar and Mitt

Tfiurtday and wara quietly married 
nt Lot Angalaa at 11 o'clock in the 
Miming. Mr. and Mrt, Palmar 
Wtye taken apartmantt in tha 61 
llf*da bl»«k.

' fha Plot* ohorut it holding 
Q^rtr regular weakly rehtaraals and 
Mtfeh anfhualaam ia being injected 
Into tha maatinpt at  ragratt it 
rjfetda in kuilding MB th« different 
M«fUri». tittle infaratt ia kaing 
s^irfwn in (ha Flarta Ouaan Can 
fail.

thirty -few reTativo, meat of 
wftpn n a nrr at ara "Keevt" anjdyart 
a Mnuina wsirtar b«k« al Nadando 
 t*cri tot ajjturrfjy «vanlrtfl, LaWr 
1* (he av«nina firaw^rka war*  « 
off. 'and t reV j«Hlfle«tiort fall«*«d 
wh«n « eh*ri« «f v*»a«a g«th«rfd 
in t (ant)* circle «nd arttfUlna'd tM 
crgwdl, ^ j

Mr.. l«*bal h»*iidar««ii, tha «Hy | 
ll»7iH»n, auffarlhl t «f H«Ua f*ll l«a(

he dovs elHlrtt to know all about 
the athletic world. H* became 
fambus when he Was manager of 
Sam CaafWr, the rop« busier of 
Torranoe years ago. He Is well 
known as a great fight promote!' 
und match iTMher, lull at present 
Is training his Indoor ball team for 
the world's Olympic meet In »« 
 that is. If he. Hank IHbrtght and 
cx-cdltor Harold Klrfgsley can find 
reasons . enough to disqualify tho 
First National Bank pitcher. Other 
wise, Spud's franchise Is for sale 
rather ohAiip, unless^-??? 

,(tns Cotburn Is looking pretty 
happy bttely. * We understand that 
while at Hftlbou Ihi! other day he 
bet a, friend a nickel he 'could stay 
under water tho longest. H took 
a pulmotor to bring Uus to, but 
he won the nickel.

In hla old days of athletic cham 
pionship, Bert U'omomi) Ola-ik used 
to do his hiintlns by running hia 
game' down" on foot. Rot « few 
days ago A rabbit, afrofilitf ajtxmt 
li|a yard ht th« njornlng w*a* sar,- 
prlscd' . to (Irtoi Bert hot on his1 
ti'ail. However, Kert Isn't -Ine nun 
lit) nst'd to tw nr(d as he «tood to 
Hr»N his ptlte Ma old back weal 
hnywlre 'which MM him op for a 
u'etk. Ho Is now well and we arc 
start to see him back at the pfaAer 
ugalrt. WoilM adrhte a vcgetwbfo 
diet for yott from now on, McTI. 
\Vr don'! .mean malt Met faoiv, 
either.

mt>t^ No/iMn, our 8t«mwmder, 
hi«t .ijcjiKett  *! days for Senator 
Cox to rcttfrn, from Onto sa> h« 
cdiiW ftpt a tine on the waahotits 
liefore hi-'.makes the Wg trek titet. 
He will take with Mm a bottle of 
T'orraince water ' to ml* with the 
Olito rl*er water for govd drlshlns. 
From, nil accounts, Uenrge, some 
wlgMy tasty drinks ar« being emp 
tied Irtttr the Ohio, so don't forgot 
to come back to Torrance, M> we 
ha.t«,XOMe water here, also.

Can You Imagine 
2000 Harmonica^

HeM«re It «r not, bat W. C. 
.'r.lllna, gerieral elialfmad for 
he .\rnrrlcun legion rtevtx and 

tnto Mhow ui-edtcla thut there 
'.vili be from 13»U to 2000 en- 
. rants from every part of Boutli- 
 i'ii ^California in tlie harmonica 
contests. Members of schools, 
Seoul troops; radio stations, 
Ceylon posts, und harmonica 
jands have kept the committee' 
liuey giving out Information 
ibout (he contest. The dope on 
the liurnionlcit event may be'Hc- 
aured by writing W. C. Collins 
 it 1'. O. li<« 476. Torrnrtco or

inundiir of Hie local post.

Tuesday week and waa «anfinad in 
th« houto fdr «ev«ral daya. ,

Tha Amarioan Mgian Clubhauaa 
(wooden building on Bardar ava- 
nua) ia rapidly appraaehing com 
pletion, and it ia hopad ta have it 
in ra«dinait by the time tha Praata 
apant.

Torranoa Chapter O.E.8. will b« 
inttltutad next Saturday in Lemita 
Hall at 1 «*efaek. Ntw offloar* 
will ba iitatalM, with Roy Mut 
ter, atata gravid ' «f fta'r of th« Or 
der af Hatttrn Start, In charge of 
tha wefh, ,

**«««* »«**««*«* 

 » COMITA NKW3 *

?*«««««««««*««f

Mi', and Mrs, / W. Lyons of 
KHliFltuun uveiiae wci-e, *u«»ta Sun- 
.lay (it Mrs. Jullu Norurosu of 
WllmliiKtun. ^Jk|»

Ml«n Anna Murte IHisse wui a 
woelien'l gpust of her wpnf, Mru. 
I'arl ("Imrch of In^lewood. , ,

Mi,. M L. Mlralt at NwlwtWlf 
 iti'.itutii < njvylnv   we«K'« vuvii- 
Hun at (lie Iwmt ol Mi.  »* Hn 
O. H iU'ovcr «{ Luke Arr«wMud

t+1. ,in«| |i| F) . J. u c'ia.<tlur« ««() 
KJ. 4i:<J HW Kwf) W4«muD» <t»4 
(MM: aper.f ^w^V wifh iftr. 0414 
Mr- 0 K»<4l(>' »f (H«'« W»H>  <*Mtwuum, wrt* :.> ' ^,J.

Those Tou Kncnv WHo Cqmf | 
And Go, in f&rwwce |

Mrs. (irare Olson' aOM Hrt. A. t, 
llurgcr of Uecoh av«i«a, tttHHMt 
Tuesdtiy from a vae*Md» fM ! > 
aTfiW"Bcach. ' .

MH. A. M. t>MM*> of th* M«Mf It
dlvldlnrhcr vMHtion -IHle tnttwMtt 
relatives In SnjK t)l<>tt« «M Mr lout 
^nuafhter* m WIHnlngtcn. ,

Mae Ouy. daughter at \Mf. »«a1 
Mrs. 1'. O. Uuy, Is vlsltlifg ftscfMiel 
and Frances Huddleston at Ejiolnl- 
tas this week.

Mr». K. E. Budge and sons Jim 
my and Joe returned Tuesday from 
a week's stay at Idylwlld and Hain 
't- .  .,....  

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brlncy, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. 3. Neelands, Miss 
Katherlne Burmaster and Mr. 
Charles CUrtls spent the Weekenc 
u.t the Brlncy- Neelands cabin 
"Twin Pines Lodge" at Big Bear.

Mrs. Edward Clarkson spent 
Monday In I*>9 Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Gilbert and 
family, with Mr. Riifuw Page and 
son Wilson, spent Sunday at Long 
Rcuoh.

Mrs. Henry Tobort. mother of 
t'. a. Ouy, w*£ taken to a Los An- 
gelcs hospital Kumlny very Iff.

Mr. »wi Mrs. H. T. Llntott of 
Hceoh avenue, are ' vacationing ait 
««n Frnnctaco. They are eSfteeted
back thu last of the week.

I/O|H Uoddnrd of Cota avenot, re- 
ecMtly spent two days at Ban Dl- 
«go, vlsltMg relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of PortoM 
 renur, und their three children, 
Virgin*,- Beritadlne and Cralg are 
 liendhiK their vacation eanjplmj 
in the High Hlcrms beyond Bishop;

, Mr. and Mrs. Roland fetenderhoft 
will' leave Haturdajy evening for A 
motor trip Including Su» Fraacts- 
ow, Uike Tahoe, Mono Lake, Tl- 
oga I'fifls. Yosentlte and ttoqMolA 
National f'urk. Mr. Sandarhoft Is 
a member of the firm of Sandy arid 
Hcwtty, siM the; trlr M a belated 
fMnieyMOO*. a« It W«« MM MaWlbM 
to tak* afl 'M|tetM«t trm'M the 
tint* Mr. add Mrs. «««4*»ho^r fere 
tttarned tamo rtMrtltWI Bf*. They, 
rtpeel to be gono afrotlt two w«ok3.

Miss JJfeatrteF, dttOgrrter of Mr. 
und Mm, Cttuttitt Vi-ftU ttt Ofaaier- 
ey avenue, has reiart«e4 front an 
e*tond«4 trlf frt the Ifast. Miss 
WriM vhrttexf M Kewtack)', Klaguru 
KalW unxJ Canaid*. :

Mru. M, f>. Ixfwht of QMkfaMd is 
a **e*( 9t MM, ft. fe DeMwitt ot 
the t'evtote ujfeftnwnte-. ;

Mr a tiktMt /eMIHHt*, of A»»(und, 
(/re., Is a|MMK(lAW lh« wa*h with 
fief sIstOT' Mrs, Keftod of the 1'or- 
tokt apartmeftf*. ,

Mr. unyl Mrs. A. W, lutoes- and 
(taasrWtcr «M Mr, ttMd Mn. (Morgc 
ttoMMoa motored to LeiganM Beach 
Sunday.

Mr*, ('riarlra Haylton la Maiving 
today ott (he Oofdert B»t*l« UaUHcd 
for (.'hlealgo. Where she Wlfl Spend 
a couple of Month* vWtHn;

iithw Oewrghi p'afkry N»ft Bun- 
day for frenrto and tfsa fra(t(fiBe<», 
where sh« wilt ayand at t,wo Weeks' 
vacallow.

Alden >»rWlh bea)ai« « week's va- 
caikm yesterday, a/hew hs left for 
lltvtHtf eountry aM YsaMWfte,'

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hippy re 
turned Friday from u ten days' 
trip to Luho Tahoo and Yonomlte.

X hnupy iiai'ty composed of. Mr. 
aiid Mra. R. J. Hllckfoldt Of Tor- 
rancc. .Mr. and Mrs. N. U. Caffer- 
ty. of I.OH Angeles, artd Mr. and 
Mr». Hert tlarnes of rfouth, Fa)SB- 
dena, spent the week end at Camp 
Hnow Crest, four and u half, miles' 
beyond Cump Ualdy,

Miv and 'Mrs. Thonius MeLuu«li- 
llu of lOiicliiltuM and Mr. and MIM 
Italiih U. t.'ilHhulan of National 
City were visitors at the Amnrlcur 
I.eulon l<'low(ir Khuw ftist week und 
«ui!Ht.i uf Mr. and Mrs. Churtes^A

I ilra. Amru Vonderahe has us bur 
lioutiniiUeHt her cousin, Mr. Ed En- 
uklug of I'hounlx, Arliorto.

Mrs. Oeoi'ge I'robert of Uis An- 
utleB, mother of Ocorge I'roliert oi 
the ToiTunee I'lmrinacy. underwuin 
an operudon In u Lo» Angeled 
liospllal Monduy morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burtlelt lull 
yesterday I'm' Nan If'rAflelsco wheru 
thuy will upend a few days' Vaca 
tion.

Sir.t. (lofdtv Muore uf Tuft uptnU 
tiiu wuiik«m| will) lifts. RolU We- 

'C'ray «ll lluiiuh aveude.

Mm. It. A. Vutiiltf w|||i.liur ijun- 
i|u» Huhoof iilttHu of Mirlu, Mrs. . 1*. 
o. duy anil du(iiilit«r Mt(1 , ur)(J M>0. 
Cliuiliu vVut-d riicently mails u trip 
III Ontii((e tfonnly I'urk und i:uni^»d 
mil <ivurnl«l|t.

Nfr. und Mm. J»|in Fili-b "i 
S^'Siid »tVn«t* Ml Hatiirday fov.Tu- 
uuniii. WiialiUwjtoii. They were ifC- 
qoi|iuni(luil Iiy (hair noil uuJ duu»h- 
««r/w)iKin Mr. ind Mr« Clt«h w»l 
vUlt fyr uuvertt^ itymUta.

« !"*'

1(» 4n<| »<*». \\ JvluiuQII uf 4r- 
!!!Wt(i» .^«:;*>.MHV iW>t fc« (vMflfJvH* 
IVOIH.I <ii»»y d4!». IPlwy »W tfteX 
mUHtliW thvif \»*H4 4MW «4T. 4
«W«'*JL»  *>«, 'l>t»'>' W« »ir^P 
,lon» rfi||v, ^r(mi ^ 04»4{d »ra

liif three ha(>|4ei(t teds. Ip tnwau
1 ' *' * t nil ) ff--'~ ' .

MM. Uarga|fet Caf«O* »nd Int 
IntttUr nnvtp W«l nteved Into Mlsx 
f-hn«*'» hiMgaknr nt silt rdrwyo 
 treei. Tha family «Mslstk of
A*»|Hw Wtrnaw, wdfl; |M« *« »' 4W«- 
Wfev«« *«« <la* K*««i«l '««» > 
for a year; a r**.*lwl«f, wW »
vivftib.y it w^ww? 'HflrW..' vvt wiw 
le«i«m> ht <?«**»&; »lk( * Mil, 
IMwit, *ho wrfl ««H«r '*'e*rai»c*w«a ««h*ftf ,*-«toft«t«h»f. ^Art-
other memncr of the family la Mrs. 
Wmflh. who traenes trt '*««  towllfa 
 cHeel.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Young and 
family returned HatBrday frifn a 
delightful vacation trfp. They tno- 
tofod to Han Frnnclsep., where they 
inet ttW old time friend, typs. p- 
Phoneta and took h*r with them 
to  Tosemltc. They report haying, 
had a grnrtrt time at Caatip Carry. 
Then they drove t|iclr guest back 
to Hun Francisco and returned 
home.

Mm, M. :. eHsmlnger.ls spend - 
f*« th« »»mm«r with h«r fmrrtly 
M Mlssotnt ' '

Mr. and Mrs, Net bis , Karts«n of 
iAlt Lnfct Cltt, trtah, were1 House - 
Rues(f el Mr. a*4 MM. A, W, 
Oreincr last week, TftOriSrfiy Mrs. 
drainer nrht Wr srtests made the 
trip to Catalttie;.   '

To vlsH ,the "fotrBajec Amerlcait 
Legion Flower 8hdw, Mr. and- Mrs. 
D. J. tjheplterd drove from On^ 
tarlo. and ware the house gucstrt 
of Mr. a«« Mrs. 1, T. PrteW Ot 
Pepper street over th« weeft end. 
Tl)« pleasure of their Visit ,wa« 
HtUMf enfVatieed by tAc f«et that 
their, hosten, MM. Pirfee, won B 
bea&lful broDKo and sliver cup at 
$he f»>vcr shw.

Of. GKO. I*. rffcMfer, Mrs. KMUIcr 
and tferee ot thoir buys. Pred, 
Jim and John Spent Just Week at 
Catallna. '

fiftt'oy ,(vy A. Uracfl of the SaN 
vatfon Army, ucco«pa.nleo1 by her 
yoQnir son and duirglifer are leav 
ing <'n Monday for a three weeks' 
Vacation at Redflndo. Beach. UUi:- 
ing the absence of Mrs. Grace, the 
local work of the organhtatfOM will 
be/taken cure of Iiy her fiu'sbsind, 
finvirj' Hlephen' 1'. Urixce assisted 
by Mrs. Carl Rahlsey.

[nPORRANCE
1 1 NEWSLFTS

01-logatcn und ulttffnuteS to the 
American l,o»lon Convention at 
Huh Utego from the «th (ltd 10th 
district:) will hold a cuuons to- 
rftorrc/w rnornlrm ttt IV o'clock alt 
Patriotic Hall, 1*8 Alt*eM0.

AiMericun Lugtofl Auxiliary Drll 
team assisted -with the Iilantlr(» 
oeremonies «t SawieHe- th»s after 
noon at 2 o'clock, when a llvlrtj 
Offiaimns tree1 was planted. Mm 
Alley (Ml, dcvartmant president ut 
the American legion Auxiliary 
dcttlented the tree.

' FrleWda of .Mrs. 'Hunesclla wll 
be glad to- know tll»t she Is recov- 
erlngf from her second operation 
BiM M n.Olaiy InlproTlH* Ht a Hol 
lywood hospital.

The Torrartce Chapter uf ,thc Or- 
<\dr of Eastern. Hlar pdt on initia 
tory work itt thflj- meeting last 
Tlrarsdiiy.

Following the uniiuul custom, 
there will 1* no ehuroh aelwol 
during the month of Atuflwt *t 
Christ Episcopal church. The uclloxil 
will resante the first - Sunday , la 
September.

W. T. Jonoa, employe of the Halm 
Munufacturlnu Company, run otic 
of the large needles through hla 
fingernail and linger Tuesday eve 
ning at work. Me wttH tftven 
oinergoncj- trcutmurtt ut the Jai-od 
Sldnoy Torrunce Memorial Hoa- 
pltul.

Mrs. Httby lllaakHlrom. IttVI Ant- 
apolu avenue, hud five titltuliea 
luk'en. In her hand Moifday im the 
result uf it cut from u butcher 
kntfe.

Torraneii (pi-sHtur* liud their 
regolar nice! Ing und dliiiiei ut 
Earl's tj»fe Tuesday ovciilnjf. Thir 
ty were present.

Loil Anoelen Conilty I'oufinuiiters 
Association will have dinner and a 
meeting at tjurfs Friday evening, 
Attgust a.

Mrs. Mury Veuuorfle and Mr. »nd 
Mrs. J, V. Murray, who rueuiitly 
motored cant, w»tro In u ullttht uc- 
cldeilt li,i»t (v««l(.. AveoritlliH M 
ma«mo Intoriirndun racalvud Mite 
by Men. J«nsMn«'t> . duiWhter, Mrii, 
J'^l i Vunde^, thuro : w«r H»r«i 
trouble wlt|i t||« uur. itn(| It't.nriWd 

J»VMI>.    T|IK ucitu^ntB wtiru ullgliny 
Inj'Knxt udd . ultiiht.il .u'p

Mm, oiiurw   t>- '..I'l-ubdii i»n«|*r-
ttoiit u ,:i'lt|i:ut ci>«r»tlon la giMyn 
. f AHH-IU tfywpltaMn t^jti AUHU|P> 
M». l'r«l,«r« l» <||« M«tf«r of 
O^ofKii (ituiwf, piuprlelur uf Toi'v 
run«» HlwriRifUir *?4 WUH u rMA- 
d«nt of Torrfk»vi> '(»r- nlije yula 
prior l,, movliiw '(o a(V«..Al(wJ.i. 
«!(» lu r«|K>ft«4!tv,|)« 4qln» («  ««lf 
IM vw*»W l^., emM>uMMt. ' ,

T> »MVU> S)t\M CQDiuMky «f 
|«rw»«» i» ««"#p»Www *!tM«*fr 
Pv»wlj 4fu.-tfii.ti, (Kwuifhom <n»
,,.»«»«,, tl Vvjfiw «(}  JfiSirtt m- 
t«r/ 'o *eu j^g^lif tKlwvJw

q'f August'. A largo display iidvor- 
tliinment In till* Isnue lists a great 
nnmhrr of ot)tstandlnc l)»r^a|n» ot- 
fcrad dyrlng the eomlna- month.  

Ch«f(e8 Ipnyn announces tho 
fWefia^fe of a half Interest with 
rid r,it«* In the Ed Little parnje 
<M rfiirson street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Into** ha.vc been living In Long 
HoaieU fnr the pixnt five month,B, but 
k«v«r retniried to T*»ran«n, rgald- 
lAg nt Avartmcnt A, 17)2 c:*fiilll<j 
nv««u«. Tli«y were- rlsldetts of 
1Te*faHce tot five year* nrwvknw to 
iMeVMC 16 L*ns Henehv at Which 
MM' Kfr/ Inwla* re»\fim4 tit H 
JMWrtntr nt (ho Tnniin«<: city coil«- 
«M.. Mr^' Ipman states that he will 
have eJiarge of sales -and account 
ing nt the ffarago.

Alt delegates fo the Man Diego 
convention of tho American Lc- 
g|o* are urged to attend the com 
mander arid adjutants dinner, Wed 
nesday, August 7, 'at Earl's CSfo, 
7 p .nt. While n 100 per cent at 
tendance Is expected of all com 
manders aM adjutants In this d|s- 
trlet,-any tegloflnalrc will be wel 
come at the dinner. Lou Demlnger 
ntirted, who Is maklnur reservations 
at the post office. ,.

young men of TorVttnce, from, the 
age 16 and «P, are extended a cor 
dial Invitation to a 6:30 dinner 
Monday night ut the Bgpttat cliurch 
ns gtients of two e%.>*ri'Vle« me~n 
Whose names .will be dlsclosbd 
then. In order to know how many 
to, prepare for .It Is their request 
that th&gc (Stoning to uttertd: 
pftonc tames rtcott at the First 
Natifmal Bank.

TcsteiHay a ' «rro«p of nlaw Tor 
rartce Ixry* were taken by Envoy 
Oriee to the camp at faciflc f'ni- 
lesidea for a ten days' vacation, 
where they wlM receive thoiottgli 
ttutttlH* in Boy 8ce«t work and 
phyafcaf ahJ »plrltiial development. 
There are. -{$0 boys at the camp. 
Today tweMy.fotlr mothers and 
BhIWren wcrit " to the ftcdtmdo 
Ileaeli »iimn«rr eamp for a stay ot 
one week, wlvere everything ts'pro- 
vkteti for their comfort und huppl- 
nt:,s during tlwt period. Tltene ac 
tivities' ate partially financed by 
th* annual aampaFgms of the Bat-

OLD PIONEER 

TDKENJM
Harvey McClftJn WM Indian 

lighter and **ole« Sptnte- 
irt&n  Fath«p at Toj-yancte 
and Lomita Residents
Harvey McClaln, father of Mrs. 

Roy CUnnlngham of the Or ace bo- 
tfll, Lomita, and Mrs. Haiti flttete* 
of Arlington avenue, Torfance, died 
early Hunday morning In L*>f An 
geles, at the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. Screna Rtehardff. 

Mr. MoClaln was one of tho fast 
of the picturesque old pioneers of 
the southwest section ot Los An 
geles. Horn In Salt fjnkc City,' 
August 12, 1863, be crossed the 
plains In a covered wagon ht ISftS. 
In company with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ticClain, and si» 
other children. The elder McClaln 
mode Orcgen the headQ,uurtcr» for 
his wagoit trains, plying between 
Oregon and Nevada, and later art 
far south ns Sncrumcnta, 

It was' in these days that Harvey 
McClaln, following "In the foot 
steps of Ills 1'a.moUB father, gained 
his experiences and reputation as1 
overland freighter and Indian fight 
er. 

tic- came to Lo» Angeles In 18(1*, 
and in 18T» married Elt^.a Hnnr. 

, wnasc deafh occurred a few years 
ago! More than 40 years ago he 
acquired a fargc ranch now includ 
ed In tho I'otrcro Countr'y Clilir es 
tate at tftgtewood and for 2I> years 
owned ant} . operated another large 
ranch at HOr und «on PedrO 
streets. With hla o\vn string of 
horses, ho took active part In 
early day horse-iteclnir. and waW 
identified with many other athletic 
activities. He was one of the' 
first to participate In tho gold 
rush tu> HandsbUrg In the 80's. 

Survivors are seven danghtoni. 
Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. ftucher; 
Mrs. Lena- liennett, Mrs. AgneS 
Dnnn of Ingl«wood; Mrs. Kerenn 
Richards, Mrs. Viola Wrlght, Mrs.
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Jilary Wrlght of Los Angcleoi fotll< 
BPIIB, Fninj« MeClaln of Inglowood,' 
John, Charles and William iMc-| 
Olain of Lon AnR*'«»i twcnty-ihrc* 
ernndclilKlwn, eleven grfKl fjr»nd- 
:hlidren; two sIsfCM, Mrs. Her«n« 
Niece and Mr«. Winnie Andorwn 
of Lon Angeles: *nd two brothers, 
Nathaniel McC'lnln . of filendalc, 
^nd Charles McOliiln of Loa An- 
gales,   
'.Funeral 'services ware conducted 
TUesday aiternpon at the liumc of 
MIS. Herenu Jllohardn. Tho "body 
was Interred In- Inglewood come-
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|«ey, bSslde1 ttwt of hl# wife. T«Jo 
fun«rnt «ort«R*e w«s eHlcArtM ky a 
ndtwd of «n*WWjrcW «floW« fro* 
tfW fa»MwO*f V^tUt Ah»ort«a*l.

Mall fwm the ea«t lit Mn*« d«- 
Myed on afi«oimt of ft bad WVsB- 
ont at Holbfeofc, ArMona, ac*oro1- 
Ing to word received from tfco 
poBtofflcc yesterday. That swof- 
Icn 'streams have washed out two. 
miles of traeU and 6«e bridge Is 
the report tmt they ha*p re 
ceived.
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